Purpose: There is a substantial body of research that utilizes saliva cortisol levels to examine wartime stress; however, there is a paucity of literature that utilizes hair cortisol levels, which allows for long-term assessment of chronic stress, to investigate the stress of war. The present study aimed to evaluate changes in hair cortisol concentrations before, during, and after the 2011 Libyan war.
War is one of the most potent sources of physiological and psychological stress, and the adverse physical and psychological traumas of war have been well documented [1] . The devastating effects of wartime stress have been measured with the use of questionnaires [2] [3] , physical and psychological assessments [4] [5] , and with the use of biomarkers [6] . The most commonly used stress biomarker is cortisol [6] [7] . To date, much of the research that has utilized cortisol levels to evaluate wartime stress has focused on either acute battle-related stress and soldiers' experiences [8] [9] , or on the development of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in severely traumatized victims [10] [11] [12] [13] . Less research has been conducted on the use of cortisol levels to assess the stress of war in people who were non-combatants and those who were not directly victimized. Moreover, the existing literature utilizes almost exclusively saliva and plasma to assay cortisol levels, thus providing useful acute stress information, but not necessarily depicting the nature of the chronic stress leading up to, during and following war.
Hair cortisol analysis is now at the forefront of chronic stress research [6, [14] [15] . Hair grows at an average rate of 1 cm/month [16] , incorporating cortisol into the hair shaft as it grows; thus, hair segments are capable of providing months or even years of information on cortisol secretion. Hair's ability to retrospectively examine chronic stress makes it ideally suited to use in the context of war, when it would otherwise be unethical or impractical to measure cortisol. Presently, only one study has measured hair cortisol concentrations (HCC) in a wartime setting [17] . The study examined survivors of the Ugandan civil war, and found that those with PTSD had significantly elevated HCC when compared with the control group.
On February 17, 2011, a civil conflict erupted in Libya. There were anti-government protests, and a rebel coalition was formed with the objective of overthrowing the Gaddafi regime. NATO forces intervened under the United Nations Security Council resolution 1973 adopted on March 17, 2011. Tripoli, the capital city of Libya, and a stronghold of the Gaddafi regime, fell in August 20, 2011, marking the end of the civil war and of the Gaddafi regime. Prior to this period, Tripoli had a long period of civil stability and had been relatively insulated from military conflict.
The present study aimed to evaluate changes in HCC as a biomarker of population stress among noncombatants during the 2011 Libyan war.
Methods

Ethical considerations and participants
The study was approved by The Western Ontario Research Ethics Board for Health Sciences Research Involving Human Subjects (HSREB) and by the Libyan National Committee for Bioethics and Biosafety (LNCBB).
Recruitment took place in September 2012, one year after the end of the civil war, at the campus of Tripoli University. Interested participants were informed of the purpose of the study and written consent was obtained. To be eligible, participants were required to have had a minimum of 24 cm of hair, and to have resided in Tripoli before, during and after the 2011 war. Exclusion criteria included Cushing's Syndrome, the use of parenteral glucocorticoids or topical glucocorticoids within the last 24 months, pregnancy in the last 24 months, chronic systemic disorders (e.g., renal failure) that may affect the clearance of cortisol, and unwillingness or inability to provide a 24 cm hair sample. Given the substantial length of hair that was needed, this study was only able to recruit women for the study, as most Libyan men maintain short hair.
Data and specimen collection
Age, weight and height, alcohol consumption, smoking status, marital status and occupation data were collected from each participant. The women were also asked to complete the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS), a 10 item questionnaire that assesses perceived stress over the previous month. This tool had been validated in Arabic [18] . A single hair sample was obtained from the vertex posterior of the head from each participant. Participants were not sweating at the time of collection, and gloves were worn while obtaining the sample. Hair samples were stored at room temperature until analysis. All women reported regular hair washing procedures.
Hair Analysis
Three, 3 cm segments, were obtained from each hair sample collected, with a 1 cm/month average growth rate assumed. The pre-war, war and post-war periods were respectively defined as November 2010-January 2011, June-August 2011 and June-August 2012 ( Figure 1 ). Hair cortisol analysis was performed using a salivary cortisol immunoassay (Alpco Diagnostics, Salem, NH, USA) widely used by our laboratory [19] . Cortisol concentrations were adjusted to mass and expressed as nanograms of cortisol per gram of hair. The intra-assay and inter-day coefficients of variation were determined to be 5.05% and 8.05%, respectively. The results of this ELISA hair analysis correlated strongly with those of the LC-MS-MS method for hair cortisol (14a) (r 2 =0.89) [20] [21] .
Data Analysis
The distribution of the pre-war, war, and post-war hair cortisol concentrations were assessed using the Shapiro Wilk normality test. The data were not normally distributed, and thus a Friedman test was used with a post hoc Dunn's Multiple Comparison test. Correlations between continuous variables were tested using Spearman's rank order correlations.
Results
Thirty-nine women agreed to participate in the study and met the inclusion criteria. All participants were non-smokers, nonalcohol drinking Libyan women. The median age of the participants was 23 years (range 19-42 years). The mean body mass index (BMI) was 23.1±4.8 kg/m 2 . Thirty eight participants (97%) were single and 82.1% were university students, the rest being university staff. None experienced either direct physical body harm to themselves or to their families, and none of their homes were damaged by warfare. Median hair cortisol concentrations in the post-war period (226.11 ng/g; 122.95-519.85 ng/g) were statistically higher than pre-war (180.07 ng/g; 47.13-937.85 ng/g) and wartime (186.65 ng/g; 62.97-771.79 ng/g) periods (P<0.05) ( Figure  2) .
The mean post-war PSS scores were 24±6.2, and ranged from 11 to 33. According to the PSS test definitions [18] , the mean score (23.8) was in the range of "much higher than the mean" (21 and up). In fact 26 participants were in the "much higher than the mean range" (21 and up), seven were in the range of "slightly higher than the mean" (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , only two were in the range of the mean (12) (13) (14) (15) and two were in the range of "slightly lower than the mean" (8-11). There was no correlation between post-war hair cortisol levels and PSS scores. Similarly there were no correlations between post-war hair cortisol concentrations with either age or BMI.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to utilize hair cortisol analysis to assess chronic stress of war among non-combatants. This study population included healthy, young non-smoking, non-alcohol drinking women, who lived in Tripoli during the Libyan war in 2011 and not directly affected by the hostility and trauma. Perhaps surprisingly, our data suggest that stress was higher in the post-war period than either before or during the war. A closer look at the events may, in fact, explain these findings. Before the uprising, Tripoli was a safe city, as the dictator and the core of the government resided there. When the uprising first started in the eastern part of the country, Tripoli remained relatively calm as any unrest in Tripoli itself was brutally crushed; however, citizens experienced increasing isolation with lack of internet connection, traveling outside of the city becoming dangerous, and there were shortages in gasoline and electricity [22] . When NATIO forces started bombing military centers of the regime in Tripoli, the citizens were assured that NATO would not target civilian centers and, indeed, this was the case. In fact, the sounds of bombing were greeted by many citizens with joy, as they signified damage to the Gaddafi regime. After the regime fell in October 2011, there was a deep sense of chaos, with no police presence or public services, and with abundant weapons in most homes and on the streets. Most of our volunteers were female students facing postwar safety issues and unclear future (such as academic uncertainty at their university). These concerns undoubtedly induced chronic stress, possibly at levels higher than the pre-war and war experiences, resulting in statistically higher hair cortisol concentrations. Our results corroborate those of the only similar study to date where Steudte and colleagues showed increased hair cortisol in post-war Ugandan patients with PTSD [17] . The lack of correlation between hair cortisol and psychological questionnaires such as the PSS is not surprising. PSS is valid in reflecting stress only up to one month prior to the measurements [23] , while in our case the PSS was completed up to a year after the time reflected in the most recent post war hair samples. It is highly likely that Libyan citizens experiencing bodily harm to them or to close family and friends, and those whose homes and communities were destroyed, had higher levels of hair cortisol. The homogeneity of our cohort, having experienced the conflict and the postwar hardship as non-combatants, has allowed us to focus on the anxiety and stress experienced by the general population and the effectiveness of this biomarker.
Several limitations of this study need to be acknowledged. Firstly, no men were included. The study design included only one time to sample hair, and this design precluded the recruitment of men as no men were encountered with 24 cm of hair. Future studies using hair analysis to investigate long-term stresses over the course of war will necessitate multiple collections to resolve this issue. Additionally, a control group was not included in this study; therefore we are unable to conclude if the hair cortisol concentrations in a population undergoing a civil conflict were higher or lower than in a control-matched population with a stable government or how our results may differ from those where government was both stable and nonrepressive. Lastly, it could be argued that the higher hair cortisol concentration in the post-war period may have been due to this segment's close proximity to the scalp. Hair that is closest to the scalp has had less time exposure to the environment, and Kirschbaum et al. have argued that hair cortisol is leached from the hair as the duration of environmental exposure increases [24] . Based on this reasoning, one would expect the highest concentrations of cortisol in the segments most proximal to the scalp, and the lowest in the segments most distal to the scalp. The vast majority of human and animal studies have found that the hair of healthy controls does not show an overall decline in hair cortisol concentrations while moving further away from the scalp. In our lab, Thomson et al., recruiting nine healthy control subjects with hair lengths ranging from 10-14 cm, could not confirm the results of Kirschbaum's study [25] . Hair samples were segmented into 1 cm sections showing no significant differences in cortisol concentration along the length of the shaft (mean for all sections 147±46 ng/g). Similarly, Manenschijn et al. in the Netherland could not show timedependent changes [26] : a group of 28 women provided hair samples at least 18 cm in length and these were then segmented into six 3 cm sections. No significant differences in hair cortisol concentration were observed in consecutive segments (P=0.249). Adding strong evidence that cortisol does not naturally vary in distribution along the length of the hair shaft, studies using both rhesus macaques [27] and dogs [28] found no significant differences between the most proximal half and the most distal half of the hair shaft.
The question of stability of cortisol over longer durations of time has also been effectively addressed by a study performed by Webb and colleagues in our lab, who obtained hair samples ranging in length from 6 to 21 cm from 10 ancient Peruvian mummies, dating from AD550-1532 [29] . Segmental analysis was performed on the hair samples provided, and while variation was observed from segment to segment, proximal and distal segments were not significantly different. The mean cortisol concentration determined was 281±35 ng/g, similar to those measured in the same laboratory in healthy volunteers in 2010, demonstrating that cortisol levels are not markedly depleted, even in hair that is 500-1500 years old.
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It is very unlikely that hair cortisol, which was stable in the women who participated in our study over the pre-war and war period, abruptly changed post-war because of hair demise, as the only study suggesting that changes occur over time, documented a change every month [6] .
In summary, this study documents the utility of changes in hair cortisol over time. We suggest that hair cortisol levels might prove useful as a biomarker of chronic stress during and after an armed conflict although more studies are needed in order to validate our results from Libya and the similar results from Uganda [17] .
